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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI

Law School News
Barnes an d Barnes for three year before jo ining the legal s taff of Southwestern Bell T elephone Co. in 1952.
He worked for the Bell syst em until
joining the faculty in September. 1960.
H e teaches procedure courses. including the course in trial practice. Ile
i m a rried and the father of two
d a ughters. 9 and 6 years of age.

Nelson Lecture

JOHN DIVILBISS

New Professor
J ohn Di vilbiss is a native of Ca r thage, Mo. H e received an LL.B. from
the University of Missouri in 1949
after service as an Army pilot in
World War IL Following gra dua tion
he practiced in M ex ico, Mo.. with

The Ninth :\nnual Earl F . ~elson
Lecture was held on Frida). ?vi arch
10, in the courtroom of T ate H all.
The s pea ker was P rofessor \Vill ard H .
P edrick of
orthwe tern Uni versity
School of L aw, Chicago. Professor Pedrick was graduated from the 1orthwestern La w School and served as
law clerk to Chief Justice Vinson.
For one year he was special assista nt
to t he Uni t ed States Attorney General.
Professor Pedri ck s poke on the subject "Movement in the L aw." He drew
on his ex perience a s a Fulbright lecturer in Australia. H e no ted that
considerable law reform in th e field
of torts is being achieved in England
and Australia through legislation and
predicted that this would be the
course of events in the United St a tes.

VOLUME II, NO. I
APRIL 1961

Price Endows Professorship
R. B. Pri ce. president of Boone
County National Bank and treasun,r
of the University of :Vl issouri. has
endowed a distingui shed professorship
in la11 a t the Un iversity, starting in
the fall of 196 1. The facu lty m ember
holding the chair will have the t itle
of ' 'R. 8. Pri ce Disting ui shed Professor of L aw." The posi tion is established in th e na me of both Price and
his grandfather, the late R. 8. ( Be,·erly) Price, 11 ho died in 192-!. "Be,·''
Price II as co-found er of the bank and
a lso University treasurer.
Price has agreed to end o11 the professorship annually during his lifet ime and a lso with a bequest in his

R. B. PRICE

will. The endowment will supplem ent
t he U ni versity ·a lary of the appointee,
who will be a regular member of the
la w faculty.

Mrs. Edna Nelson and Mrs. Elmer Ellis pose for a picture at the Edna
Nelson Dinner given last April by the L aw School Foundation in honor of
m embers of the " Law Review" staff and first year law students.

Price received his law degree from
the University in 190-!. H e aid the
endowm ent ha s its roots in 100 years
of family interest in the Universit y,
beginning with his grandfather. H e
sa id that he had a lready pla nned to
endow the professorship in his will,
bu t lea rned recently th at it might be
of important help co the University
at once. He said "it would be personally sa tisfying to witness during
my lifetime the benefit the establis hment of the chair would bring the
Universi ty."

Law Day Events
Friday April 28

7 :00 P ..\1. Alumni Dinner
6:15 P.M. Edna
elson Dinner and
reception fo r law review editors
and fir r year law students.
Saturday April 29

Professor Pittm an and other faculty members are pleased with their new
offices. Each faculty member could choose his own furniture from a wide variety
of selections. Professor Pittman's desk is walnut. Others are oiled walnut or cont emporary designs in steel.

9: 30 A.:Yl. Annual meeting of the
Alumni Association
10: 15 A.YI. Coif initiation
11: 00 A.:Yl. Dedication of new addition to Tare Ilall
12: 00 A..\1. Picnic luncheon
I: 30 P.M. Phi Delta Phi Initiation
1:30 P.M. Meeting of :\1ember of
Law School Foundation
2:00 P.M. Annual meeting of Trustees of the Law School Foundation
2:00 P.M. Junior Case Club Finals
+:00 P.M. Recepr"on and initiation
Phi Alpha Delta
Reception Phi Delta Phi
6: 30 P.M. Annua l banquet.

New Professor

Law Library

Professor Lowe

T. E . Lauer succeeds Fred Lambert in assisting Mr. Peterson with the
course in Legal Drafting. H e is also
a practicing attorney in F ulton, Mo.,
and the prosecuting attorney fo r Callaway County. He received a B.A.
from M illikin University in Decatur,
Ill., in 1953 and an L L. B. fro m Washington University in St. Louis in 1956.
I le received his S.J .D . from the University of Michigan in 1958. Fred
Lambert has joined the legal department of Sinclair Oil Co. in Kan as
City.

With the completion of the new
faci)i t ie t he Lincoln University Law
Library is now being incorporated into the law library. This libra ry of
30,000 volume was brought to the
University of Missouri when the Li ncoln University Law School closed. Ir
has been in storage in a warehouse
until recently. It gives the law school
a collect ion of over 100,000 volumes.

Professor Henry Lowe attended a
six weeks sum mer session at Colu mbia
University in 1960 working on a graduate degree. He i the author of an
article on "Transfers in Fraud of
.\llariral Rights" in the J anua ry issue
of the :Ylissouri Law Review. Mr.
Lowe served as a moderator of a panel
at the Tax I nstitute in Sr. Louis
sponsored by the Missouri Bar.

Retired
Professor Carl C. Wheaton retired
from the faculty in J une, J960, after
being a member of the faculty since
19+5. Mr. Wheaton taught the procedure courses while a member of the faculty and was in charge of the moor
court trials on Law Day. He was
appointed municipal judge of Columbia in 1960 and continues in that
capacity while in retirement. He still
has an office in Tare Hall and i doing
research work on a series of books on
procedure.

S UBSCRIBE TO THE M ISSOURI
LAW REVIEW

M r. Rush Limbaugh of Cape Girard eau presents the alumni award to Missouri Supreme Court Judge S. P. Dalton.

Changes in Law Library
New furniture has been in ta iled in
the Library Reading Room. Eight ne\\
book stacks ha"e been placed in the
Reading Room, and a compl ete et
of the Na riona I Reporter Series is
shrl"cd there. J\ luch of the collection
which ha s been on closed shel\'es. including la\\ rc\·ie\\ s. has been moved
into open stack areas. Onl y textbooks
and materi,ds on special reserve are
110\\
in the librar) cage. 1 C\\ furniture includes fifteen tables. sixtyfour chairs, a magazine rack, dictionary stand. card catalog and loa n desk.
The furniture has a \'Cry beautiful
fruirn ood fini sh.
The library staff now occupies the
three offices forme rly used for the
office of the dean. The office formerl v
used by the librarian \\ ill become ~
popular reading room.

New Addition Occupied
So many delay, in constructi on \\ ere
encountered chat rhe new addition to
T ate Ha ll \\as not compl etely occupied
until earl) March. In October Profe,sors Di vilbiss and Gerard moved from
the nook on the library balcon) where
their desks were located to ne\\ offices.
Books were moved into the ne\\ stacks
in D ecember and J anuary. In February se veral faculty member moved
into new offices and in earl) March
the remainder of the faculty and the
dean's staff moved into new quarter-,.
The hook-life elevator \\ as found to he
in val uable in moving. Gratitude is
du e the alumni and fri end , of the l;m
school who made chis possible by their
gifts.
The first lecture held in the courtroom was the Earl F. elson Memorial
Lecture on March 10. The acoustics
were found to be quite good, and it
served well for a lecture hall seating
about 260 person . By the middle of
£arch several moot court cases were
held in the courtroom, and it proved
well-suited for demonstra tion trials.
The judges on one side of the room
balance off the attorneys on the other.
Both judges a nd attorneys are at an
angle which gi\'es the audience an
excellent view of the proceedings. l t
wi ll seat about 265 person .
The walnut paneled conference room
i · a very beautiful room, though it
lacks drapes and new chairs.
An open invitation is exten ded ro
all to come to Tate I Jail when you
are in Columbia and inspect the ;,e\\
facilities. . \ member of the faculn
o r staff will be gl:id to give you a tol;r

of the building. It is expected that
hundreds will see the building for the
first time when it is dedicated on
Law D ay, April 29.

More Scholarships
Great strides have been made 111
increasing the scholarships a,·ailable
to law students. i\t its meeting on
Law Da y 1960 the Law School Foundation authorized four S300 schola rships, one to be known as th e Robert
Strong Ea tin Scholar hip. The Omar
E. Robinson Scholarships, made possible by a bequest of his widow, Ida C.
Robinson, \\ ere available for th e fir. t
time this yea r, and three S300 schoh:·ships were awarded. The Curators d
the Un iversity established two mo. e
Curator's Scholarships at $200 each
for entering students. This makes a
tota l of four Cu rator's Scholarships
established o far. At their 25th reunion on La" Day, the Class of 1935
donated $300 for a cholar hip in
mem0r) of Henry Lamkin, the onl)
deceased member of the class. The
firm of Armstrong, Teasdale, Roos,
Kramer and Vaughan of St. Loui s
added )'i l0O to this cholarship fund
in memory of Mr. Lamkin. a former
member of th.it fi, 111. Judge Dimmitt
Hoffman of Sedalia has gi\'en SIO0
for a schobr~hip this year, and the
scholarship ha s been renewed for
a norher year.
0

Thus ne\\ scholarship for the year
1960-6 1 tota l S2-l-OO. Attention should
no\\ be gi"en to increasing the si1.e of
scholarships and awarding three year
scholarships to entering students.

Enrollment Levels Off
Enrollmen t in the Law School fo r
the fall semester 1960-61 is almost the
same as in the fall of 1959. In 1960.
216 enrolled compared to 2 15 in 1959.
T he trend is similar to other law
schools in the nation. A large increase
in law school enrollmen t is not foreseen in t he immedia te future. Enrollment in all law schools in the country
increased from 41,78 1 to 43,671 in th e
lase fou r years, up abou t .J."{, while
enrollmen t at the Law School went
from 192 to 216. The America n Bar
Association ha set up a special committee to study va rious aspects of
legal education including enrollment
trends an d financial aids. Si nce liberal
scholarship and other financial aids
are available to grad uate students in
science and other fi elds, and since
graduates of undergradua te schools
ha\'e no difficulty in obtaining well

paymg jobs immediately after graduation, law schools are not experiencing a big increase in enrollment.
Unless greater fin ancia l assistance i
made available to law stud ents in
the form of scholarshi ps and loans,
there may be some question ,, hether
the law schools can supply the demand
for lawyers. Sixty students will graduate from the law chool in 1961
compared to 66 in I960. For the last
two years there has been an unusual
number of openings for law graduates
immediate ly upon graduation.

Law School Foundalion Gilts
Some of the larger gifts to the La\,
School Fou ndation since Law Day 1960
are: Mrs. Edna Nelson Sl 600. Of
this amou nt SIOO0 was added to the
Earl F. ~elson l\ lemorial Lecture
Fund, and $600 financed the Foundation's annual dinner for the student
edtiors of the La w Re\'iew and first
year students. Mr. James /\. Potter
of J efferson City ga ,·e $ 1300. This "as
added to the James .\ . Potter Investment fund establishe d last year.
J udge Roy \V. H arper ga\'e $300 to
th e \nnual fund of the Foundat ion
to pay for one of the four $300 scholarshi1>s est ablished b) the Fou ndation
at its 1960 annual meeting. Five thousand dollars "as rect:i\'ed from the
Robert Strong Eastin Estate, making
a tota l of $ 17,500 received from the
esta te.

Gifts lo the Law Library
Chief Justi ce Laurance M. H rde
presented the L:I\\ Library a valu;ble
collection of 325 volumes from his
father's law library at Prince ton, Missouri. The volumes include the Century Digest and other books which
were needed to fill out ets now in the
Library.
Mrs. Louis Ilinrichs. Jr. of Webster
Groves ga"e a collection of .J. 5 volumes from the law office of her father,
Han Wulff, '05. The gift contained
mainly Missouri Reports and Statutes.

Retirement
Profe sor Robert Howard , a member of the faculty since 1925, will retire at the encl of the summer session. "Bob," as he is affectiona tely
known by thousa nds of students,
former students and admi rers, is a
native of Missouri and was graduated
from the Law School in 1925. H e developed the public la\, course~ at the
Uni versity and has become a national
authority in the field of labor law and
constitutional law.

FACULTY NOTES
Despite the disrupting effect of
eq uipping and mo\'ing into the new
addition to Tate I !all, the faculty has
been busy with re earch and writing
as 11 ell as participating in committee
act:v1ty in the U niversity, Mi ssouri
Bar and national legal organizations.
For the most part, facu lty members
have continued on the committees r<::ported last year.
Professor Edmond R. \n derson, Jr.
will be on sabba tical lea ve during the
year 1961-62 doing graduate work in
law at Columbia University. De:in
Covington served as one of the four
la\\yer advisers to the Committee on
Legislative Rese;i rch of the Missouri
Gen eral Assembly. Th e Supreme Court
of Missouri has appointed Professor
John Divilbi ss as an adviser to the
Special Committee on Suggestion Concerning th e Ru les of Civil Pra ctice and
Procedure. This is a special committee
wh:ch drafted the new Rules of Civil
Practice
and
Procedure
recently
adopted by the Suprem e Court of Missouri. William Becker of th e class of
1932 is chairman of the committee.
The committee is a continuing one
which mak es suggestions for modifi n tion of the new r ule as the need
occurs.
Willard
L. Eckhardt
Professor
attended a four week conference of
teachers of law of property at
ew
York University in August 1960. This
work confe rence was ;ittended by
twenty leading property professors.
Mr. Eckhardt is the author of an article in a recent issue of the Misso uri
Law Review dealing with developments in the law of property in Missouri.
Professors Eckhardt and Paul M.
Peterson are the au thors of two volumes entitled ''Missouri Legal Forms
~.i ,d Suggestions on Drafting" p•Jl•lished recently by Vernon Law Book
Company of Kansas City. The company reports that sales have been
very good.

the training requi rements for rete-ition and promotion in the J udge .\dvocate General's Corps Reserve. H e
has continued his work as a member
of the Spec1;il Commirr<::e on Military
Justice of the American Bar Association.
At the request of the Committe.s
on Rea I Property and Trusts of th e
Missouri Bar, Professors Eckhardt
and Fratcher collaborated in the
preparat·on o f a draft bill to modify
the application of the Rule 1\ gainst
Perpetuities.
Professor Jules B. Gerard is the
author of a book revie" of "Felix
Frankfurter Reminisces" in the J anuary issue of the Missouri L aw Rev1e,v.
Professor Rohert L. I lo" ard served
as a Commissioner on Uniform State
Laws from M issouri, and he chaired
the Special Committee on Civil Rights
of Persons of Questionable Competency.
Professor Edward H. 1-l unvald. Jr.
wrote an article for the ;\ Jissouri Law
R eview on "Criminal Law in Missouri
-1959-60." I-l e is scheduled to speak
co the annual meeting of the Pro ecuting .\ttorney's Association in May.
During th e cu rrent yea r Hu nvald has
been responsible for the preparation
o f class schedules. exa mination schedules, and he is also in charge of the
moor court program.
The November issue of the Missouri
Law R eview contained an article by
Professor G lenn A. McCleary on
"Torts in M:ssouri- 1959-60." McCleary and Librarian Emeritus Percy
Hogan have completed the manuscript
of a hi story of the University of Mi ssou ri School of Law which is expected
to be published in the near future.
Professor William H. Pittman has
completed an article on '· , onvo6ng
Stock 111 a Missou ri Corporation"
which will appear in an early issue
of the Missouri Law Revi ew.

Professor William F. Fratcher published a n article, "Trusts and Succession in Mi ssou ri," in the 1ovembe ·
i sue of the Missouri Law R eview. H e
advocated the repeal or radical amendmen t of the Missouri statute relating
10 entai ls. During August, while on
::ctive duty as a colonel in the Office
of the Judge Advocate General of the
.\ rmy
in
Washington,
Professor
Fratcher prepared a sta ff study on

Curriculum Changes
Several changes have been made
in the law school curriculum. Courses
offered fo r th e first t ime dur:ng the
current year are Legislation, taught by
Dea n Covington; J urisprudence and
Legal History, taught by Professor
Gerard; and Trade Regu lation, taught
by Professor Anderson. The course in
Equity has been revised and is now

taught as ti\ o consecutive two hour
courses . . \II first year courses have
been sectioned. Courses with the largest enrollment have been placed in
the seco nd year curriculum. The faculty increased from 9 to 10 full time
members in the fall of 1960.

JULES GERARD

New Professnr
Jul es Gerard was born and reared
in Edwardsville, Ill. I-l e received his
.-\.B. and LL.B. from Wa shington University in St. Louis where he was a
m em ber (>f Phi Beta Kappa and Order
of th e Coif and editor of the law
quarterly. After graduating in 195 ,
he practiced law in New York City
with Donovan , L eisure,
ewton &
Irvine until he joined th e faculty in
1960. H e teaches courses in Agency,
Jurisprudence, Legal History. and
Partnership. H e is marri ed and the
father of two daughters. 5 and 2 yea rs
old .

Fund Drive
Alumni of the Law School will remember that when the contract wa
signed for the new addition to Tate
Hall, funds were not avai!able to inst all t he book-lift elevator. The
111versity agreed to go ahead with the
installation with the understand ing
that gifts would be made to cover the
cost. Gi fts for this specific purpose
now amount to about $10.000. Since
the contract price was $11,500, the
drive will not be complete until
another $ 1,500 is donated by alumni
and friends of the Law School.

Moot Court and Junior
Case Club

Willia m H. Drum mond . Colum bia,
Geor ge /\. B,1rtle tt. Warre nsbur g,
Danie l H. Colem an, Colum bia. participa ted in the .\'ario nal '.\foot Court
compe ti tion region al meetin g at St.
Loui on .\lonm ber 16.

Junior Case Club

In the Junio r Case Club argum ent,
held 111 the fall stmes ter the "inne rs
were:
Charl es 8. \dams , Colum bia
\l elro\ 8. llurn ick. Vnive rsity City
vbrti; , W. l mber. Clayt on ·
\ lbert J. Seier, St. Louis
These four will compe te on Law Da),
\pril 29, for the Ro coe \ndcrs on
,\ward .

In Memoriam
G.

Bierm ann,

Wa,hi ngton ,

\lien T. Broug hton. Kansa s City
Han·e ) Dow, Sedali a
Willia m .\ . Frank en, Carro llton
C. Le" Galla nt, St. Louis
Stark 0. Genni e, St. Lo uis
John A. Glorie d. Jeffer son City
[. R. Hamil ton, Colum bia, Mo.
Ralph S. Hamil ton, Bend, Orego n
Victor B. I larris, St. Loui s
Gibon ey Houck , Cape Girard eau
Ralph P. J ohnso n, Osceo la
O,,en T. Lewis. Sioux Fa lls, So. Oak.
James P. M c Baine, Berke ley, Califo rnia (form er Dean of Law, Uni,·. of
\-1o.)
!\lien McRe yno!d s, Carth age
S t ephen K. Owen , St. Josep h
J ames B. Steine r, Orego n
Charl es J. Sloop. Indep enden ce, Kans.
Charl es F. Strop . St. J oseph
Jame W. Wight , '.\fobe rly
Winst on Woodson, Kansa s Cin
I fan s Jacob Wulff, St. Louis •

Missouri Law Review Editors
1960-61
Ed,, in D. \kers. Eolia
Georg e A. Bartle tt. Warre nsbur g
Fred D. Bolio, ,, Shelbi na
Richa rd H . Breine r. Unive rsit) Cit)
Danie l H. Colem an, Edito r in Chief,
Colum bia
Willia m IL Drum mond . Colum bia
Jack 0. Ecl,,a rds, Sikest on
Joseph C. Green e. Spring field
David L. Kn ight, Kansa s City
Floyd E. Lawso n, Farmi ngton
David H. Lloyd , Spring field
Earl S. :\1ack ey. Cape Girard eau
J a mes I I. '.vlcLarney, H emple
James J. Molle nkamp , Richm ond
David R. Odega rd, Colum bia
Evere tt :\ . 01 on. Jr., Joplin
Lyle 11. Petit, Kenn ett

New Court room

James K . Pool, J efferson Cit)
Paul J. Rice. Colum bia
Willia m E. Seelen, Colum bia
J ames D . Sickal . Claren ce
Byron K. Snapp , Pleasa nt I lope
Gilbe rt D. Steph en on, Bertra nd
Richa rd K. Wilso n, Everto n
D avid A. Yarge r, Eldon

Law School
Foundation Officers and
Trustees-1960-61
Presid ent- Richa rd J. Cham ier, '.\1oberly
Vice Presi dent- ]. D. Jame , J effer,on Cit\'
Vice Presi~lent-R oy Harpe r, St. Louis
Secret,1 ry-'.v larion S. Franc is, St.
Louis
Treas urer- R. 8. Price, Colum bia.
Truste es:
Elmo 13. Hunte r. Kansa s City
James A. Finch, Jr., Cape Girard eau
Flaviu s B. Freem an, S pringfield
J ;11nes I\. Porter , J efferson Cit)
Frank Edwa rds, Mexic o
David R. I l ardy, Kansa s Cit)
.\Iden S tockar d, Jeffer on City
John W. Oliv~r . Kansa s City
Oscar Brewe r, Kansa s City
Lawre nce Holma n, Jeffcr 011 City
Rober t E. Seiler, Joplin

Law Alumni Association
Officers-1960-6 1

Presid ent and Gener al \lumn i Represcnt ative- J udge Samue l E. Semple. Mobe rly
t Vice Presi dent-Paul I less, \,!aeo n
2nd Vice Pre,id enr- Rober t E. Seiler,
Joplin

3rd Vice Presid ent-W inston Cook,
St. Louis
, ec retar y-Tr easur er-Be njam in B.
Teppe r, St. Louis

New Courtroom
Placin g the judge 's chair far to the
right result s in a better balanc ed
courtr oom, accord ing to Dean Covin gton. Th e new arrang emen t also permits cou n el to face the judge without having his back to the audien ce.
The room, used for moot court trials,
,, ill hold about 265 person s.

Legal Institutes
Three institu tes for la,, \'ers have
been sched uled in the cou.rtr oom of
T ate Hall in April and May. On April
19 the '.\1isso uri Bar will hold a traffic
confer ence. This ,, ill be chiefl y for
magis trates, munic ipal court judges ,
city attorn c) s, peace officers and
others intere sted in tra ffic court problem~.
On .\pril 28 the viisso uri Bar will
hold a one d:l\ institu te on "Sour ces
of Proof. " This· is one of a series of institute s held o, er the state on the
subjec t. Topics for discussion includ e
outlin ing the proof. assem bling the
evidence, busine ss and hospit al record s,
e,hibi ts. judici al admis sions, depos itions. and the Dead ;\!Ian's Statut e.
On May 13-14 the Prosec uting l\ttorney 's Association of '.\1i,souri ,, ill
hold it annua l meeti ng in the courtroom of Tate I fall. The Assoc iation ,
the '.\lisso uri Bar and the Lrn Schoo l
will he jointl y respon sible for a prog ram on the proble ms of the prosecuting attorn ey's office.

Class of 1961 and Faculty in front of T ate Hall

Scholarships and Awards for
the Year 1960-61
Daniel H. Coleman. Aurora-Guv A.
Thompson .'.'vlemorial Scholarship
J erre D. Finnegan, Crestwood-Curators Scholarship
J ohn C. Tindel. Cabool-Curators
Scholarship
H arry Kochanowski, L ibert\·-Curators Scholarship
·
J o hn T. l\l ackcv. Clarks,·ille-Curators Scholarshi.p
Larry D . Ruskaup. Rolla-Curators
Scholarship
William E. T aylor. Quincy. 111.- 0mar
E. Robinson Scholarship
J immi e Lee Burgess, Nevada-Omar
E. Robinson Scholarship
James A. P emberton. Shelbina-Omar
E. Robinson Scholarship
George A. Bartlett. WarrensburgRobert S. Eastin Scholarship
Daniel H . Coleman. Columbia-Henri·
Lamkin Schola rship
·
Jack 0. Edwards, Sikeston-La\\"
School Foundation Schola rsh ip
Gilbert Stephenson. Bertrand-La\\"
School Foundation Scholarship
David H. Lloyd, Springfield- La"
School Foundation Scholarship
William H . Drummond. ColumbiaGovernor J oseph W. Folk Scholarship
J oseph C. Greene. Spri ngfield-Adele
Overall Black Scholarship

Joseph 11. J ohns. Chamoi -Adele
Overall Black Scholarship
Larry D. Ruskaup, Rolla-Fidel in·
Educational Scholarship
·
Stephen L. Hill, T renton- Dimmitt
I loffman Scholarshi p
Awards made in school year. 1959-

CO. were :
Larry D. Di ngus. Appleton Cit) J ames S. Rollins Scholarship-top
2nd vr.
Charle; B. Erickson, Monett- Judge
Shepa rd Barclay Prize-top senior
Willia m H. Drummond, ColumbiaRoscoe Anderson Award- winner of
Junior Case Clu b Fina ls
David 11. Lloyd. Springfield-La"
Student Association Award-top
1St yr.
Charles B. Faulkner, Aurora- Cit\'
ational Bank and Trust Comp:111)'
-fi rst prize-top student in estate
planning
Berna rd Frank. University City-City
1ational Bank & Trust Co. (2nd)second best student in esrnte plann111g
T ed M. H enson, J r., P oplar BluffThe Law Week Award
D avid H. Lloyd, Springfield- J oh n D.
Lawson Prize for best grade 111
Contracts
Harry A. Blanton, Si keston-Alexander Martin Prize for best grade
in Evidence

D avid H. Lloyd, Springfield-J ame
L ewis P arks Prize for best g rade in
Rea l Property
Jam es R. Willard. Camdenton- University of Missouri Law School
Foundation Prize (Senior Award )
to senior with highest grade average
in senior yea r.
Troy R. Mager. Steelville-Guy A.
Thompson Prize for best note in
Missouri Law Review
George A. Bartlett, Warrensbu rgBernard T. H umitz Memorial P rize
for best grade in Taxation
Ju liu
F. Wall. \Vind,or- La"yer
Title Insurance Corporation P rize
for be t grade in the three property
cou rses.

Law Day Alumni Awards
Di tinguished Service Awards to
Judge S. P. D alton. Suprem e Court
of Missouri
Honorabl e Thoma s F. McD onald.
Sc. Louis
Order of the Coif-Honorary initiate
J udge C. A. Leedy, Jr., Supreme
Court of M issouri
University of Mis ouri Al umn i Association presented a
Citation of Merit to Judge Cullen
Coi l, Supreme Cou rt of Missouri
Phi Alpha D elta- honorary initiateFred B. H ulse. Sedali a
Phi D elta Ph i-honorary 1111t1ateWilliam H . Becker, Col umbia

